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We now have in some EDEN BRAND pulverised ebeep manure. 
If yoa have not ordered ybur supply please let ns have your order at 
once aa oar supply is limitq^.

“Everything to Build Anything

accept smaller wages under existing condì- j

• *America’s forests are gradually being depleted

Fat DiIm Towle Ne. 5, Pythian Sûtes 
M Situnky right wfl give ao

“Hood River, 1924”, was the slogan 
of delevrations of Odd FelloWe who left 
various mld-Columhia points Sunday 
for North Bend for the annual conven
tion of the Oregon Grand Lodge. A 
eommlttte of Idlewild«* Lodge of this 
city had l>een working for weeks tn 
lining up support from other lodges 
when Hood River ratends the invita
tion for next year’s convention. Hood 
River delegates Saturday exhausted 
the stock of white ribbon of badge 
width in II<w>d River stores, and 
enough be<lg<*s carrying the Imprint 
of the Apple Vulley slogan, will be 
carried to North Beud to pin on all the 
population of southweatern Oregon and 
the visiting delegates.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs who 
will formally present the invitation in? 
elude: George Ertie. A. H. Chambers, 
Earl H. Shank. R. B. Steele, Tim 
Beatty, Mrs E 8. Colby, MPs. B. B. 
Powell and Mr*. J. F. Vntntnrff.

The fact Is that some very bad things 
have been said about money; some of 
them so bad we almost wished we didn’t

MEMORIAL DAY 
in honor of our soldier dead.

SUPPLY 
DEMAND

HOOD RIVEE, OBEGOlt, 
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The laboring man’s standard of living is steadily 
Improving and he will not be content to

htthti fd
BANKING COMPANY

There are three fundamental principles that 
regulate building costs ;

MEMORIAL DAY gives us an opportunity to 
pause in the routine affairs of our daily lives and 
remember the heroism and sacrifice of those who 
gave their lives for that which they believed to 
be right. ■ ' .. .

We revere not only the memory of the young 
manhood of the Sixties, but also that of our “boys” 
who in the recent conflict gave all for the principles 
of right ‘
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The demand for lumber is greater than ever 
before. Right now we are facing the serious 
condition of a housing shortage of over 
4,000,000 homes.
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